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Abstract: The reaciion of rock phosphate samples from Brazil, South Africa aad S e x ga.1 with soda ash and quartz has been invesiigaied for the production of a phosphate
fertilizer. In this study, co~nposititjns around the optimum molar ratio fouild fcr
Eppaweia apatite i.e. apari~e,soda ash a!ld quartz, 1:2:1 respecfively habe been used.
The rock samples from Brazll (Jacupirbnga) and South Africa (Pnalab~rwa)were
found to be suitable while tne Sen-gal san~gle(pal!o) agpeared to be uns~itablzfor the
process. Quartz inay be partly or conlp1e;ely 're3laced by potash feldsjaz ir, t!le
compositions with Eppawela apatite to produce potash containi~~g
phosphorus fertilizer.
Effect of different atniospheres on the reaction as well as the results of Differential
Thennal Analysis and Tner~~ogravimetricAria-lysis are presented. The optimum
ten~perature for the rzaction was cnnfir~nedto be 900°C. The determination of
so!ubie choride by Mohr titration metlioci at differeat stazes of the reaction of
Eppawela apatite with soda ash and quartz jildicatei: that the c5l~rideioilexchange
occurs prior to the solld state reactio:i leadins to the formation of rheilaite, CaNaP04,
as the major phase.

1. Introduction
Phosphate rock apatite has the general for~nula' close to Caj(P04); X, where X
can be F, C1, OH or l/2C03. It is sparingly soluble and most of its phosphorus
content is not available for plant nutrition. A number of commercial methods
are available to convert this mineral to soluble phosphorus fertilizers. Most commonly, apatite is treated with strong acids suchas snlphurjc acid or phosphorjc acid
to produce superplzosphate fertilizers. Alteinative processes which use indigenous
raw materials with lower investments are required specially for developing countries whlch do not produce strong acids.
With this in view, the solid state reaction of Sri Lanka apatite (from
deposit
at Eppawela) with soda ash and quartz has been studied6,jto determjne the optimum
conditions for the production of a fertilizer. The product developed was similar
to Rhenania phosphate and was made by sintering apatite, sodium carbonate 2nd
quartz in the molar ratio of 1 :2:1 at 900°C for 2 ltours. Almost 100% of its total
phosphorus content is available for p1an.t nutrition. This of course has ye,t to be
confirmed by plant and pot trials.
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This met.hod can be employed to produ-ce a fertilizer when the rock is not suitable
for direct acid treatment or for phosphoric acid production. The method may also
be used in developing countries where sulphuric acid and phosphoric acid are not
readily available. Therc-fore, it is of interest to study the application of this method
to similar rock samples from other countries. Furthermore, in order to make the
process simpler, cofl;n-iercialIy viable and also to reduce the reaction temperature
and time it is also necessary to study the mechanism of the sintering reaction.

In the present study two aspects of the process have been investigated. Firstly,
the reaction of three phospha.ie rock samples from Brazil, South Africa and Senegal
with soda as11 and quartz have been studied in the molar ratio of apatite, soda ash
and quartz close to 1 :2:1 in order to e x a i n e the suitability of these rock samples
for the process. Second.ly, detailed investiga?.ion of the various stages of the reaction
of Eppawela apatite with soda ash and quartz have been undertaken to understand
the mechanisnl of the reaction.
2. Experimental

2.1 Heating Experiments

The batches were prepared by blending the rock sai~plcs(minus 100 mesh, B.S.),
dried analar sodium carbonate and quartz (minus 120 mesh) and firing the mixture
at appropriate tenipcratures in ;nufile furnace using alumina crucibles. Heating
experiments in a controlled gas atmosphere were carried out in a tube furnace
containing two tubes. The tubes were about 30 mn dipmeter and typical gas Aow
rates were 100 c.c./min. After heat treatment, the samples were allowed to cool
and the phases present were determined by powder X-ray diffraction using Cu K a
radiation.

2.2 DTA land TGA
Differential thermal analyses of the samples were carried out using a Du Pont 900
Thermal Andyser.
Thermal Analyser and a Stanton Refcroft STA 780 Simulta~~lcous
Therlogsavimetric analyses were carried out using a Du Pont 950 Thcrmogravimetric Analyser .

2.3 Extraction of Phosphorus
Laboratory evaluation of phosphate content (in wt. % P205) available for plant
nutrition, is generallly done by estimating either water soluble or citrate12 soluble
P205. In the present study, available pl~osphorus content has been estimaied
by the 2 % citric acjd method. The samples were ground to pass through 100 mesh
B.S. sieve. Approximately 1.0 g samples were extracted with 100 ml of 2 % citric
acid using a mechanical shaker operating a t about 260 oscjllations per minute for
30 minutes.
.
.
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The total phosphorus content in the rock samples as well as other products were
determined by extracting with a mixture of conc. HCl and conc. HN03 followed
by 65% ~ ~ 1 0 ~ .
2.4 Analysis for Phosphorus

The phosphorus contents of the extracts were determined by the vanadomolybdate
methodg using a Uniczm SP 000 colorjmeter at a wave length of 460 nlil. To minimise errors due to interference by other species presecent in the solulion, all the
extracts and the standard phosphate solutions were made in 2 % citric acid solution.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Experiments with foreign rock samples

The following three rock phosphate smlples from Brazil, South Africa and Senegal
have been investigated.

(I) Jacupirmga rock sample from Brazil (J. sample)

(10 Plaalaborwa rock sample from South Africa (P. sample)
(111) Pallo rock sample from Senegal (S. sample)
3.1.1 Data on the rock samples.

Solubility data znd the total P205 content of the Jzcupiranga, Phalzborwa
and Pallo samples are ccmpa~edwith Eppawda rock phosphate in the
Table 1. Samples J and P are very similar to the Eppawela rock phosphate
in their con~position except in the silica c0ntents.l S a p l e s J and P lmve
higher silica contents than the Sri Lanka sample. Comparison of powder
X-ray diffraction patterns of pure synthetic cl~lorand fluorapatites3 with
those of J and P samples revealed that the 3 and P contain fluorapatite, while
Eppawela sample contains chlorfluorapatite. Sample S gave a con~plex
powder pattern comp!etely different froin the characteristic apatite pattern,
indicating that it does not belong to apatite group of minerals. It has been
reported7 that the S sample is from an alurninous phosphate deposit containing
the minerals millisite, NaCaA16
(OH)9. 3H20, and crandalite, (Ca, Sr,
Pb)z A17
(OH)I6. 3Hz0. According to analytical data the S sample
contains as much as 10% FenO,.

All three samples (J, P and S) show very low content of available Pz05.
Senegd sample shows the lowest vzlue (0.1) which can be explained on the
basis of the nature of its constitutent ainerals. Although J and P samples
resemble the Sri Lanka sample in their structure znd composition, these have
very much lower solubilities (0.3 and 1.2 respectively) than the Sri Lanka
sample (6.3). These data show that the S sample js not at all suitable for

direct application to plants. Similarly, J znd P samples would be very much
less effcciive than 'the Sri Lanka sample for direct application to crops. The
residues of J snd P smples after 2 % citric ticid extraction wel-e identified as
fluorapatiite, while the residue of the S sample could not be identified by
powder X-ray diffraction.
TABLEI. Data on The Phosphate Rock Samples
Rock sample

Total P205 content
2 % Citric acid solubility
Wt. %
% of total P20j

X-ray identification

Wt. % P20j

Eppawela
( S L ~Lanka)
Jacuniranga
(Brazil)
Pahalaborwa
(South Africa)
Pallo
Senegal)

6.3

38.1

Chlorfluorapatite

0.3

35.1

Fluorapatite

1.2

36.2

Flurorapatite

0.1

28.6

Not arl apatite

3.1.2. Compositio~zwith soda ash and qzicrutz
Table 2 presents the data on the batches made witli the rock sanples, soda
ash and quartz. The coinposiiions around the previously determined7 optimum
molar ratio of rock phosphete : soda ash : c;uz-tz, 1 :2:1, have been used in
ts
tkis study. Since J , P and S saniples contain relativdy hjgher z n ~ o ~ nof
silica (1-2 %) than the Sri Lanka ~ a i i p l e(0.4 %) compositions containing icss
silica than the 1 :2:1 molar rztio hzve been iilvestigated.
TABLE2. Data on Sinters Made with the Rock Samp!es (Temp. 9503C, Duration. 2 Hrs.).
Composition
2 % cit~ic
acid
Molar ratio
wt. %
sol~1'0ility % of
52'
Rock pho.. :Na2C03: SiOz Rock Na2C03 SiOZ Wt.% P2°5

PI~asespresent

---

rock s:lniple
1 :2 :O

70.5

29.5

0.0

30.8

1 :2:1
4 :8 : 3 (ie.1 :2:0.75)

65.1
66.4

27.2
27.7

7.7
5.9

28.4
25.9

2 : 4 : 1 (ie.l:2:0.5)

67.7

28.3

4.0

29.4

1:2:0

70.5

29.5

0.0

30.6

1:2:l
4:8.3(ie.l:2:0.75)
2 : 4 : 1 (ie.l:2:0.5)

65.1
66.4
67.7

27.2
27.7
28.3

7.7
5.9
4.0

25.4
29.0
4.0

S iork sa~nple
1 :2:0

69.6

30.4

0.0

12.0

.I

+ CaNa6P209
+ cao
100.0 a-CaNaPOd + CahTa(iP20g
100.0 a-Ce7daPO4 + CaNz6F2U9
+ tr. CaO
99.0 (3-CaNzP04

100.0 z-CaNaP04

P rock sample

+-tCaNa7P209
tr. CaO

+ tr.F!l~orapat?te
caNa~?,Og,
+ CaNa~?~09
+ CaNaaP209
++ CdNa6P20s
tr. CaO

98.0 a-&Nap04
Cao+
100.0 a-CaNaP04
100.0 os-CaNaP04
100.0 z-CaNaP04

+

41.9

There i?
reation.Prodncts? ?

Note. J,P and S samples are Jacupiranga, Phalaborwa and Pallo samples respectively. tr. -trace.
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For the 5 and P samples 1 :2:0 molar ratio gave a yield of 98-99 % available
P205at 950°C for 2 hours heating (Table 2). However, tE.e yield of available
P20j in the corresponding S saaplc was rather poor (about 42%).
With Eppawela apatite it has been observed6 that mixtures of apatite and
Na2C03 react to produce lime as one of the products, in the absence of silica.
In this study too it has been obscrved that the sjntered product in the rno!ar
ratio 1 :2 contains lime in addition to rhenanite, CaNaP04 and CaNa6P209.
As free lime is considered6 to be undesirable constitv.ent in the product, silica
has to be added to combine with it. A reaction was observed with the 1 :2
composition of t4e S sample, but the product cou.ld not be identified.
Furthermore, this product turned deep reddish brov~nin colocr probably due
t,o the presence of a lerge amount of iron.'. In view of the poor available P205
contcnt of this mixture it was decided not to proceed furtb-er with the sample S.
Both molar ratios 1 :2 :1 2,nd 2:4:1 wit,h the samples 5 and P gave 100 %
yield of available phosphorus at 950° C for 2 hours heating. However, in
the composition 2 :4:! witlz both J and P samples, the products developed a
trzce of 1i:ne long with rhenali.i!e a-nd CahTa6P2C9.2:4:1 (i.e. 1 :2:0.5) comnyosition .;ias oblained by reducjng the silica coctent by 50 "/, from the optimum
ratio 1 :2:1. At this stage, 25 % reduction of the silica content was attempted
by preparing the mixtures with the n~olzrratio 4:8:3 (i.e. 1 :2:0.75) using the
J and P samples. 4:8:3 compos;tion with the J sample ga.ve a trace of lime
wF.ilc thc correspond:ng composition with the P sample did not yield any trace
of free lime. Therefore, these results indicatt: tliat the optimum ratio of the
rock:Na2C03: SjOn lies very close 1-0 I. :2:1 in the case of J sample while in the
P ro'ck sample the silica content may be furtl?.er red.uced by 25%. It is of
interest to note that CaNa6PzO9persists in 1 :2:1,2:4:1 and 4:8:3 compositions
of tlze J and P at 950°C. However, the corresponding compositions with the
Eppawela apatite gave rhenmite, CaNaPO, as the only s o d i m containing
phase. On the basis of phase equilibrium data,7 CaNa6P20, is not a. stable
phase in this part of the system and therefore its occurrence is proka'bly
metastable. Nevertheless, the total phosph.orus content in CaNa6P20, is
soluble7 in 2 % citric acid solution and thxefore it is considered zs a desirzble
phase in the final product.
3.2 Experiments with Eppawela appatite

3.2.1 Replacement of quartz b:y feldspar
The replacement of quartz by local potash feldspar in the composition would
lead to a product containing two additional constituents, K20 and A1203.
The presence of potash in the product would be an additional advantage
because: polassium is an important plant nutrient. As such, replacemevt
of quartz by potash feldspar has been investigated in this study.

The molar ratio of apatite, sod: ash and potash feldspar (KAISi308), 6:11:2
respectively, has been calculated to be equivalent to the optimum iatio of
apatite, Na2C03 and qua-rtz, 1 :2:1. Both. 6: 11 :2composjtion with feldspar
and 1:2:1 composition with qua.rtz were heated at 900°C for 2 hours in a
muffle funace, and the prcducts were subsequently analysed for available
P20,. 97 % of the total P20, was found to be converted to the availzble form
in thc composition, 1 :2 :1 (with quartz) while only 86% conversion was observed in the equivalent composition with feldspar. However, when heating
time was increased to 12 hours, 100% ccnversicn was observed in the composition with feldspar. The K20 content of this product was estimated to be
1.9 % wt. by Flame Photornetn.
The rexults jndica.te that zilica may be replaced by potash feldspar in this
method to obtain potassium containing phozphorus fertilizer. The rate of
reaction appezrs to be slow wlth feldspar, and if feldspar were to be used
instead of quartz, duratlon of heating should be increased to about 12 hours3.2.2 Dynamic hec.itir?g experiments

The samples having the molar r;?tio of Eppawela apatite, soda ash and quartz
1 :2:1, wzre heatctl in a muffle furnace from ambient to 950°C at a keating
rate of 5°C min-l. Over the ternpcrature range 550°C to 950°C, samples were
removed a t 50°C intcrvzls and cocled rapidly in air. The solubility data and
X-ray analysis of the produ2ts are ~ecordedjn Tzble 3.
TABLE3 . Dyr;a!nic Heating Results
-.

Temperatme
("C)

Phases present
-

550
600
650
700
750
80C

850

900
950

2 % Citric acid
solubility
--Wt%
%of
P 2 0 total P205

Residue

FClap+ Na2C03+ SiO,
2.5
8.0
FCIap+ Si02
FC1 ap Na2C03 SiO,
3.0
9.6
FClap+ Si02
6.1
19.7
FC ! ap SiO,
FCI ag tr Na1603 Si02
Si02
12.9
41.9
FCl ap Si02
FC1 ap
SiO,
tr FCI ap Fap
17.2
55.1
FCl ap Si02 Fap
a R + Fap tr FC1 ap
21.0
67.5
tr FC! ap tr SO2+ Fop
a R + Fap
24.0
77.0
Fap
aR+
Fap
27.0
86.6
Fap
aR+
Fap
27.1
87.0
Fap
Abbreviations FCl ap = Fluorchlorapatite, Ca5 (P04)s (F,C1)
F ap
=
Fluora~atite, Cas (P04)3 F
R
= Rhenanite,
CaNaP04
trace
tr
a and are the high and low temperature forms respectively.

+
+
+
+
+ PR+
+ + PR+
+
PR+
PR+

P

+
+
+

+

-

+
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At temperatures less than 60O0C, the percentage P2O5 is essentially equal
to that wl~ichwould be extractsble f ~ o m
the quantity of ground minelal apatite
fracticn contained. in the batch: heat treatment makes no difference. At
tempera Lure: above 60G°C the percentage P2O5 rises, reaching the highest
value alound SOO0C, confirming that 900°C is the opthiurn temperature for
this process.
Temperatures around 900°C wcrz found to be critica.1 by Ixeating a. sample
in a mufRc furnace froin ambient to 850°C 2t 5°C mj~.-l, then subsequent&
holding the sample at this temperalure for 2 hours. Tile percentage yield
of P2Q5 out of the total P D 5 content was found to be 88 :/,, coilsiderably
lowcr than that obtained wlqen the experiment wzs repeated, heztjng at the
same rate to 900°C and holding a t 900°C for 2 hours, in which casc the yield
obtained rose .to 96 %.
3.2.3 Heating E~:perii?7entsin Controlled Atn7o~plphere~
7 b e effect of f u r n ~ c eztmosphere on the reaction of Eppawela apztite with
soda ash a.nc! quartz was studied by using a Tube Furnace with two tubes in
I dioxide was used as one atmosphere while
different atmospheres. C ~bon
the 'control' atmasphei e was air. 1-133 samples werc ~1zc;tdin the tube
furnace end heated from ambient to 900°C in 45 m i n u t ~ sand maintained at
900°C for 2 11our~. After heal treatment, the szmples were removed from
the furnace, cooled r q i d l y to ambient 2nd used for subseqwnt znalysis. The
expcrjments were repeated with Jacupiranga 2.nd Pl-.alzborwa rock samples
and the results are g;ven in Table 4.
TABLE
4. Effect Of Furnace Atmosphere On The Reaction at 900°C

-

-

Molar Ratio of
Rock phos.: Na, CO; : SiOz

E rock sn~nple.
1:?:I
J rock sample.
1 :2:1

P rock sample.
1.2:1

--

2 % citric acid

Composition

solubi!iV!
out of
P, Oj
totalP2 O5

Phases presel~t

Atmosphere

wt.%

30.3
30.3

97.0
97.0

aR+/?~+tr.Fap
xR+
tr.Fap

27.7
27.5

98.0
97.0

a R + CaNa6 P2 Op
a R CaNa6P209

27.0
27.3

95.0
96.0

PR+

+ tr.Fap
+
+ tr.Fav
ssR + CaNa6 P20a+ tr.Fa1~
aR+ CaNas P20g + tr.Fap

Air
Carbon dioxide

Air
Carbon dioxide
Air

Carbon dioxide.

Rhenanite, CaNaP04 ;Fap = Fluorapatite, Caj (PC)& F;tr. = trace
low temperature forms respectively.
E, J and P rock samples are Eppawela, Jacupiranga and Phalaborwa samples respectively.

hTo!e: R

=

3: and /jl are the high and

Tablc 4 shows that a l m o ~ tsimilar va!aes of available P2O5 are obtained
in iwo different furnace atmospheres wit11 Eppawela bpatite as well zs with
the other two rock szmples. Thu.s; it is apparent that 1b.e yield of P205 is
insensiLve to the part121 plcssurc of C02, but temper~tures arcund 9GO"C
arc critlchl w.th iespccl i o the yield obtained.
3.2.4

DiSfererltial

Thevinal Analysis

Differentizl Thermal Analyses were carried out, on samples conlaining
Eppawela ;:pztite and hrz2CG3 (no Si02) in n1ola.1 lo.tio of 1:2 ~espectively,
in a nitrogen atmosphere upto 10CO°C.. N o N22C03melting endotherm was
exzsnp!es
observecq but a broad ares of 'chtrnial activity ocrurred in bo~i!~
which west. studi-,d. This broad ?,Tea appeared to bs ch?.racter;sti- of
mixtures not co:iizinir~~SiG2. Tire pkzses presect zkcr tbc-rrnz.1 anaiysis
Rhenanite~ CaO p l i d rzsiduat fluorzpa'jte.
were a and

B

Similar z~xilyscswcre performed on sz,n:p!es containing Eppzv~elaapatite, Na,C03
and S102 in t3.c xo!ar ratio 1 :2:1, in a PT or CO, atmosphere to a maximum
tfixperat,~ireof :O(iO°C. T1l.e high-low c;v.ariz ir~version,~
at 573OC was used as an
internal s .?.n.dard : hon7evcr,t l ~ cpoltion of the trzce below 6G0°C 112s been omitted
Figwe 1. The reection mixture showed no melting endotherm at 851°C, the
tempcrr.t~.i.e 2.t which pnre N a C 0 3 melts, but a broad a e a of thermal activity
occurred ovcr Ihe tcmperatnre rarge tEOCC-870CC.Tlris is depicted 111 Figu.rc 1; the
phases present &cr an~lysiswere a: and ,8 kbecanite znd fiuorzpatite. Thermal
activity begins at a slightly higher ten~prratu.rein a CO2 atmospl~ere,as might be
expected if reaction leading to endo.ihermic activity were jnitiated by loss of c02.
In both cases the region of thermal activity co~sisttsof two sicps, although these
two regions 2 . r ~more pronounced when a CO2 atmosphere is used than in N, but
are never complt.tely resolved from esch other.
The arca of .thermal activity can be accou.cted for by three events. Firstly with
increasing temperature, the loss of COz occurs over a wide range of temperature.
At-760°C, CaNaP04 (rhenanite) one of tE.e reaction products, undergoes an
inversion2 thereby producing the first relatively sharp endotherm. At-820°C, a small
amount of melting may occur resulting in more rapid elimination of CO2, thereby
producing tk-e second endoeherm. The lack of- a nlelting endotherm at 851°C,
cou.pled with t!?e elimination of :n~ucl~
COz beIow 850CC, indicated th.at most of
the Na?CO, must have reacted before its nlelting point is reaclzed. The ssintered
appearance of mixtures afler firjng s~qgestedthe possible existei?ce of a transient
liquid phase at some point during the reaction. However, DTA indicztes that
liquid, if present, m,u.st form only as a qu.antitat_tivelyniino~phase.
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Figure 1. DTA curves in N and C 0 2 arrnospheres during heating of apatite, Na2 COj and quartz
in molar ratio 1 :2:1 respectlve!y.

Tl~eranogr~vimetrjc
analyses were c~rriedout on samples hzving the molar
ratio of Epyawela apatite, soda ash. and quartz, 1:2:1, respectively, by heating thein
from ambient to 15C10°C in an atmosphere of N or CO2 at various 11eating ratax.
The flow of gas was kept sufficiently high (a',out 100 ccjmin) to flush away any gases
evolved from the sample.
The theoretical % weight loss is 13.5 % a d the results obtained using
N atmosphere are sl~ghtlygreater than the theoretical value. Hawevci,
the wejglit losses at heating rates, 15OC min-l (13.6%) and 20°C min-I
(13.8 %) are approximately equal to the tlleoretical value. At the slower heating rate of 5OC min-I, a weight loss of 14.3 % was observed and the increase
in weight loss heere may also be due to the liberation of some halogen from
apatite. The percentage weight loss ~ s j n ga CO2 atmosphere is significantly
lower (10.3 %) than the theoretical value. If the extent of the reaction is
equated to weight loss, it appears on this basis that the reaction litre is incomplete. Furthermore, the results indicate that under the conditions of tl?e~mogravjmetric analysis, the weight loss which is mainly due to the liberation of COz

is ,.ignifitantly lowered in a COz atmosphere. However, this value (10.3 %)
was obtained using a very fast heating rate (15°C min-l) and therefore it is also
possible that with slower heating rates the losses would approach theoreticd.
The effect of varying the atmosphere while heating samples at the same
rate is shown in Figure 2(a). Weight loss is more r2pid in a N atmosphere,
and the final percentage weight loss js significantly larger than in a CO2
atmosphere. The effect of varying the heating rate while heating the samples
in the same controlled N atmosphere is shown in Figure 2(b). Weight
loss occurred at lower temperatures in the sample heated at 5°C min-I than
in that heated at 20°C min-1. Thc final percentage weight loss js found to
be greater when the sample js heated at the slower heating rate.
The slopes of the weight loss curves suggest that they can be div~dedinto
several regions, as shown in Figure 2. Those regions of the curves having
a marked change in gladient are marked AB and CD. This indicxtes that
weight loss proceeds in aQ least two steps, although these are not clearly resolved
from each other. In the initla1 stage (around 650"-750°C) the loss of weight
jS slow, and at this stage it is expected that tl1.e volatile components are gradually lost and the decomposition of zarbonates would commence. In the
next stage (around 750" to 900°C) the loss is fairly rapid and this is probably
due to the complete breeltdown of carbonate lollowed by partial volatlllzatlon of fluorine.

Figure 2 (a) Weight loss c u r v s obtzined using TGA in C 0 2and N atmospheres at the
same heating late.
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Figure 2 (b) Weight loss curves obtained ming TGA, in N2 atmosphere at the
heating rates of 5°C min-1 and 205 C min-1.

3.2.6 Chloride ion exchange

It has been observed5 that in sinters made with Eppawela apatite, N2.zC03
and quartz, about 68-85% of total fluorine is retained even at 11003C.
Fluorine is not present as simple F-, but it is believed to be in the form of
complex fluorosilicates. It laas also been reported that under certain
conditions fluorine in apatite may act as a flux9 th.ereby facilitating the
conversion of apatite to a more soluble form.

The fate of chlorine during the reaction has been investigated in the present
study by heating samples of Eppawela apatite, Na2C03 and quartz in the
molar ratio, 1:2:1 respectively, in a muffle furnace at a heating rate of 5OC
min-I to various intermediate reaction temperatures up to 900°C. Tn addition, two more samples were heated ,zit 9OO0C and llOO°C for a period of
2 hours. A 1.0 g sample of these sinters was then shaken with 50 in1 of
de-ionized water for 30 min. The solution was filtered to remove insoluble
residue, neutralized using nitric acid*and the water soluble chloride content
determined by titrating with a standxd AgN03 solution to a potentiometric
endpoint. The results of these analyses are given in Table 5.

TABLE
5 . Solut.le Chloride at diffelent temperatures

-emperature
1.

"C (heatin? rate

In

Soluble Clmg'l g sarr,?le

% ScIuEle CI-

5" C!min)

Note: Agatite sample used in this study contained 2.2% wt. C1

If all th.e chloride present in apatite were to djssolve, 1 g sample of the
product (a.ssumin.g that th.e rea.ctior; is complete and all CO? lost) should
cont,z.in 16.2 mg of solE1:le cFSoricle. On heating, soluble cldoride level
increases rapidly above 600°C, rising to a, maxim.l~.mat 750°C--800°Cand then
e
decrease with increase in te.mpesz.ture. IE the temperature I - a ~ g 750"-500°C
almost 75 y4,of the t.ota1 chloride cont.ent is in the solu-bie Emm. At 30O0C
after 2 hov.rs, soluble ckloride content is redu-ced to SO%, while 2 hours
heating at 11 10cC reduced it to the level of unfired sample.
Thus, these analys~sjndjcate tha-t apatite participates jn an ion exchange
process during ea.rly stages of the reaction and that 1nucl1of the cl~loridet l v ~ s
liberated is present in wa.ter soluble form. However, at temperatures higher
than 900°C chlorine is rapidly lost from the samplcs.
In aipa-tite, each calciv.m atom is bon.ded t o nejghbours above and. below
by means of three shared oxygen atoms, thus fornliizg vertical chains of
alternate ca,lcium an.d oxygen atoms. The verticaI columns are also linked
t o phosphate groups to form c, hexa.gona.1 franzenrork. This results jn a
honeycomb structurel0,'l having cha,nnels paralIel to the C axis, and the
negatively charged halide ions are position.ed within these channels.
During t,he reaction it is apparent that the chloride ions are withdrawn
selectir~elyfrom apatite. After some of the apatite has reacted, the remaining a.pa,tititehas unit cell dimensions simjlar to that of fluol.apatite. In all
the hexking experiments, t,h.e cell dim.ensions of residual apatite had changed
to thoss charac;Leristic of Auorapatit,e. This observatio~z coupled with the
appearance of chloride ion during intermediate stages of reaction confirm
the occurrence of ion exclzange in apatite prior to extensive attack leading
to its conversion to rhenanite. etc.
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It is difficu!t to postulate how the avatite maintains its charge balance
during the suggested ion exchange process. One possibility is that charge
balance is'maintained by replacing 2Cl- by 2(021)-, 0 2 - or a mixture of tne two.
Hydroxyapatites is known to have cell di~nlcnsionsvery similar to those of
fl.uorapatite, but the cell dimensions of oxyapatite are not known.
4. Conclusions

The three rock saiples Jacupiranga (Brazil), Phalaborwa (South Africa) and Pallo
(Senegal) have very low available PrO, contents and therefore, it is apparent that th,cse
samples may not be suitable for direct zppiication to plants. i n view of the low PzO,
content of the sintered product: Pallc sample js considered not suitable for the process. As in tlle case of Eppzwela apatite, the molar ratio of 1:2:1 is most suited
for the Jacupiranga sample, while a further redu-ction of silica content, by 25 %, can
be achieved with the Phalaborwa sample.
Potash containing phosphoru: fertilizer can be made using this process bq replacing
quartz by potash feldspar. At 900" C the reaction appezi- to be slow but with
increaced reaction time, high percentage yield of P205 could be obtained.
Dynamic heating experiments confirmed that the opti-mum- temperature for the
reection is a.i-ound 900°C and a furthcr seduction of temperature cacnot be aclieved
without seriously aflecling the yield oi available P20j. Partial pressure of COz was
found to have a ininiinal effect on the available phosphorus content of the product.
During the reaction nluch of the COz is liberated before the melting point of pure
Na2C0, IS reached. Forma.tion of a transie~tliquid phase would faditate the sintering reaction. Tlze weight loss occurs in two stages during the reaction. Initial loss
is gradual and is due to the slow decomposition of the carbonate while the loss is
much greater at higher temperatures (800" to 900°C) owing to the rapid decomposition of carbollates followed by the loss of some halogen.
Clllorine in apatite undergoes extensive ion exchange prior t o the sintering reaction,.
Available evidence indicates that chloride j s exchanged for hydroxyl and /or oxide
ions before commencement of decomposition.
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